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VOLlfME III NUMBER V

BED PRESENTS
Tha t number one executive of
M.D.C., the gfil with a head on
her shoulders, tha t blond with a
smile on her face, "Oh You Beautiful Doll"----that' s right---Sara
Sue Sent
You might find her in the chem
lab, a s her ambition is to become
a laboratory technician. · She
plan s to intern at Hanover, New
Hampshire, after graduation.
Or perhaps you remember her as
manager of crew l as t yea r.
She's a sports lover, so maybe
you've seen her on the t ennis
court, in the hockey field, or
just a round. She's the busy
gi rl who managed the finances
of Cumtux last year. It 1 s possibl e you 1 ll·find her listening to "Clair de Lune, 11 or
r ending negro poetry, or wishing it we:; re warm .enough to GO .
s wi mming . Sh e 's the .one who
loves dogs, Lil Armstrong,
Somrne rset Maugham 's books.
And her pet peeve is hypocritic al peopl e . You may find her
eating ice cream ·or french
fried shrimp. She's the one
with the business-like air.
Anyway you just can 1 t miss
her--S ara Sue Son--C.G.A.
Pres ident, 1945-19461
HOME EC ALUMNAE TO BE FETED
11 0h,

Betty, do you w 2~s ;:l t urkey
or singe it fi rs t'("
!1WElsh it, I
guess. No;v tell
·me, ho .; many quarts of gr 3vy will
we ne r.;d for sixty peopl e? 11
As others began to turn their
. a tt ention td thi s discussion, t he
talk w0nt on to the advantr~g es of
lima beans over broil ed tomatoes
and the difficulties that sectioning fruit for the sG.lad would
bring.
Th0 girls were t wo of six m8mbers of Miss West's Institutional
Me.nagement cla ss v1ho will plan,
prep ~re , and serve a dinner for
the Home Economics a lumnae on
Thursday, Octobe r 25, :Ln the Sabin
Hull livin3 rooms.
In their first proj e ct for the
year, Edythe Klug will act as
kitch~n manager and Betty Jay has
charge of the dinihg rooms. Le aves
and haw thorn berries will be used
for dacorations at this turkey
dinner.

WHY WE CA:ME 5, tlOO MILES
by Florence Arakawa
Some of ·the girls have been
wondering why we; the three Honolulu girls, left the Islands two
months ago to come to Do~~er.
Well, believe-it-or-not, we
have come over five thousand miles
to e scape from the l ~nd.of Kanes
(males),, not hula girls.
· They say that when you have
too many of r.my one variety of
e ither pl ants or animals, they
generally become pests to some
other varieties. Although we 1 re
not going to give you any specific
comment on this matter, here's a
t ip . In Hawaii, we h~ve a r a tio
of a bout one hundred and fifty
of the so called "rare '7BI icty
of the Homo-sapiens" to every gi rl.
To us (girls from Honolulu),
it 1 s .a great relief and comfort to
see more of our ovm variety--the
w ahine~ (fem~ les).
Since Do ~ne r
gives us the ''cream of the wahine
crop 11 , here's three cheers for
Downer from t hree Honolulu wahines .
No\v you know tha t we're here,
because ,you're here ...
1

ADD !i PINCH OF SALT ; MIX vVELL
"Did I or didn't I? Oh, my
goodne ss, I can't remember.
Please girls, did I? Oh, what if
they don't turn outt I'm sunkt 11
moaned D.A. Stilwell.
"And the muffins will be toot"
heckled Jo Droppers. ·
Thes e anguished cri e s were
heard from the cooking labs last
week wrlile these seniors Vle re un ..
dergoing some of the most perplexi ng moments of their college
careers . Poor D.A. couldn't rec a ll V'-The the:c she had put the baki ng soda in her firs t attempt a t
bran muffins .
·
Th~r e are twenty-one this year
who t ake Home Economics 201, otherimovm a rolmd the c ampus as the
11 Bride 1 s Cours e ."
Meeting eve ry
Wednesday und Thursd3.y unde r the
c;;.pable direction of. i'A: j_ss So bye ,
the girls lea rn ho w t o plan &nd
pr s parc very t asty and enjoyQbl e
suppers . In f act, they pra ctic a lly
hav ~ t o roll th emse lv ~ s out the
door at 7:30P.M. So far th1: ir '
menus have ranged f rom Hollywood
hamburgers to ome l e tt e and cr eamed
chicken.
The expressions on the faces
of vario u s members a r e qui te amusing-- ranging from B.J. Smith's
b ewil . d~ r~ en t to Sally Lange 's
smug ef ficiency--- as they con coct
s ome of the goodi e s i n the r ecipe
book's color ed picture s. All in
a ll, they h a ve the ir ups and
dovm s--By the way, D.A.' s muff ins
were up!
SP .~Z CH

RECITAL TO BE GIVEN

The Ivlount e banks und e r the supervis ion of Miss Ruth Re ber will
pres ent thei r first Informa l Reading Hour on Octobe r 22, fro m 7:00
t o 8 :00 P.M. in Alumnae Hall.
Luana Kamp, pre sid ent of · M.ountcbanks, will pr e s ent a Lecture Recital on the poetry of Edna St.
Vincen t Milla y.
Everyone is i nvit ed , not only
MOQ~tcbanks 1 members, and af terdinner coffee will be se rved.

.

Announc emEm t has be en made of
Kitty Lou Pre scott's enga gement to
Sgt. Gr~nt B. Hill, Now on his way
back to +-h-2 Un ited States. He saw
a ction 2s & pa r a trooper in France,
Burma and China .

Hawaiian flowers .•• We se e that
Chic has anothe r lovely orchid in
her hai:r.

Junior s art-~ never too old t o
lea rn. Sa ll y Lange found this out
when she h ad four 'Crabs' in one
af t e rnoon or r owing. Maybe it
wa s the mitt ens , S ~ lly.

The spirit of r azzing r eached
the faculty too. It s eems Mi ss
Stani cek. post ed a note for Mi ss
Funk r equest i n g somE-: chocolate.
We ll ... Miss Stanic ek got her candy
a handful of blue envelope s filled'
with sweet -c hocola te and one very
important one f ill ed wi th bit terchocolqt e .
F r ench s tud ents, don't forget
}i'rench club was postponed to
October 24. The time wi ll be 4:30
&nd the place, Gr eene . .
~hat

*~E-~-1''•***-}(-~(·*·'~{t-i~-}(·*~(.~~~E-****-*-x-*· ~-*~~-rn{-***~~{~

. ~ct obe r 27 ,will find geology
s-cuaents again taking another one
of their famous fi e ld trips. This
~lme Terry Ar1drae park will be
their de stination.
CAMPUS COMMENTS.

Miss MqNary t a lks abeut getting out into the fi eld.
~is s Calbi ck t a lks a bout the
subjunctiv8 .
Miss Reber talks a bout breath
· DIRECTORS GO TO WORK
control.
That stack of big brown sacl{S
Miss Pinney t a lks about the
on second floor Sabin a r e not the
muscles.
wselt 1 s groc e ries! No indeed! They
Miss Hadley talks a bout fresh
happcm to contain i 'n st ead the
air.
ye[•rly supply of pre served ca ts.
Miss Caswell t a lks a bout the
No ordinary beas ts, they r e c e ive
ben z ine r i n g .
we0kly ma ss~ge s and answer to such
BUT
touching title s as Ali-Cat, Nause a , WE TALK ABOUT FACULTY FOLLIES
Sophi e , and Bitsa (littl e bits of
this and littl e bits of that.)

